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etrBornlho wife of Jack Murphy a son

Remember the G A R reunion to

bahchinear era Sellt 27 28 and 29

There was on error In our last letter
unent the arrival of n son at the homo

of David Burton It was tho homo of

James Burton Instead of the former

that was BO blessed
Postmaster J L Johnson U erecting

new dwelling on his home lot whichrla bo occupied by Mrs Walls lie
will ulso soon begin ti neW burn nnd

business house on tho lot bought of W

L McCnrty
Mrs Wm Gibson died of n complica ¬

tion of troubles and the remains were

interred In Pleasant Point Cemetery

Mrs Gibson WIUJ Miss Amnncn Houpe

She leaves n husband and flue children-

A protracted meeting Mr Green

Murphy informs us will begin tho sec ¬

ond Sunday in next month ut the Chris ¬

tian church Nov Mills will conduct

the services and n splendid meeting la

hoped for The revival at the Baptist
church continues with interest

Ed Ulbbanl fell oft tho covered hand

car Thursday morning as Section Fore-

man

¬

James Sweeney was taking his

men to work Tho car nn over him

and several other men were thrown

from the car Mr Hibbard was se¬

verely though not fatally injured

which Is almost marvelous under the
circumstances

Thompson Evans have one of tho

finest little planing mills in Kentucky
t and receive more orders than they can-

t fill Within 60 days this firm will have

I
4q an electric light plant and later we will

have tho lights all over town Kings

villo is on a decided boom The rail ¬

road contemplates a number of Im ¬

provements which will be mentioned

laterMiss
Margaret Uouten returned

Lexington Monday MISS Drye of Sci ¬

ence Hill is the guest of relatives here

Mta Mary Burton of Somerset is with

her liomcfolks here Mrs Bcttlo How

land spent n few days with her sister
at Somerset Mile McHlroy was up

from Somerset Sunday the guest of
Miss Dora Ulgncy W G Wolf our

and efficient station agent will

go to Nicholasvillo for a visit to his

mother lie will also attend the Lex ¬

ington fair Cecil Gooch of Waynes

burg U Mr Wolfs substitute at the
depot Quite a number from here are
attending the Lexington fair Among

the number are Mesdames P M Dunn

Emma Chevolette George Ulgncy Wm

Reynolds M Francis Daniel Hester
Wallace Walter and Miss Dora Rigney

Mlsa Lucy Davidson was the guest of
Mrs Dan Hester Miss Bertha Gooch

U at home from Corbln Mr < D M

Creighton has been very low tho past

few days but is somewhat better

After continuous labor of GS days ex

eluding only Sundays and one holiday

25 expert money counters under the
leadership of E B Daskam Chief of
the Division of Public Moneys Tuesday

concluded tho counting of the l28
000000 of coin and notes in the Treas-

ury

¬

f of the United States The count-

ing

¬

which was made necessary by tho

retirement of Ellis II Roberts as Uni ¬

ted States Treasurer and the succes ¬

sion of Charles 11 Trent began on

July 1 when Mr Treat took office and

has cnntinued ever since As n result
of the work Mr Treat will ho able to

give Mr Roberts a receipt in full for

the money which Mr Roberts turned

over to him on July 1 There was
absolutely no mistake or shortage ac¬

cording to the expert-

sChamberlains Cough Remedy
Aids Nature

Medicines that aid nature arc always

most effectual Chuinlwrlalns Cough

Itcmcdy outs onjhls plan It allays
tho cough relieves tho lungs aids
expectoration opens tho Hccretloim

and tidy nature Jn restoring tho

Hystem to u healthy condition It la

famotm for its cures over a Inrgo part
t of tho civilized world Thousands

have testified to Its superloroxcullenco

It counteracts any tendency of n

cold to result in pneumonia Female
by all druggists

I
The trend of nil laboV unions Is to

reduce the hours of work and increase

tho pay Tho Government Is to blame

however for in April 1810 Martin

Van Buren President of tho United
I Status Issued a general order making

P 10 hours u days work for all me¬

chanics employed by tho Government
States was the first

Thusofhlabor to establish tho 10

hourffforkday as at n subsequent date
18CS it was tho first inaugurate the

elght hour workday

A Remedy without a Peer
I find Chetnbcrlaln8 Stomach and

Liver Tablets more benellclal than

f any other remedy I ever used for
stomach troublo says J P Kioto of

Kdlna Mo For any disorder of tho

stomach biliousness or constipation
those Tablets nro without a peer

For agile by all druggists

i 7t

B P Shewmaker Writes Entertain-
Ingly

¬

From Cleveland Ohld

We reached this place last Wednes-
day

¬

and find it to be the oil city of the
West OitTrasTttoCovcrcd re alwit
one year ago and the town has sprung
up like wild fire Tho population was
from 500 to 800 before the oil fields
were open Now it is anywhere be¬

tween 2600 and 3000 Out of 230 wells
there are only about three dry ones
You can lookout of Mr Coflfoys fur-
niture

¬

store and see the derricks on all
sides ns far as tho eye can reach TheI
country about here is very much likoI
that around Moreland high ranges of
knobs nod some of tho best oil and jfllSI
wells uru on these ranges The gnRI
wells ore something wuTidcrful all the
machinery of the factory is run by IIIIi
Thoaale of oil for light purposes is un-

known
¬

as well ns for fire of any kind
gas being used for nil heating nnd light
Ing purposes I visited the ice plant
which has u capacity of 1500 tons dai ¬

ly The manager showed me in the 111I
gine room where I found n large bat-

ter
¬

of boilers heated by gas to run
the plant and ho told me it cost him on
an average of J2 cents n day for fuel
and lights to run his plant The princi ¬

pal business houses and hotels here arc
built of sand stone which is plentiful
in this locality and makes fine looking

buildingsIndians

are as thick here as Negroes
In Kentucky but I will tell you in my
next letter about them as I leave In u
few days on a hunting and fishing trip
dofrn in the Osage nations If they
dont get my scalp I will drop you n few

yarnsThis
is u fine climate I have felt

better since I hit the territory than 1I
have for 10 years By tho way your
notice in tho I J WHS the means of one
man finding me C T Owens once
our station agent at McKinney Ky
but now with the M K T road at
Hominy I Tonly 10 miles from thisI
point saw in your paper where we were
visiting here and wrote me I called
him by wire this morning and had III
chat and will spend n day with him lido

fore I leave for hOlileI
Happy Birthday Celebration

DANVIIIK Sept 20 A happier or
merrier crowd never assembled than
that of the little band r relatives orI
Grandfather Elisha Gllllm who gllth
cred at his hospitable home at Middle
burg on Saturday HUh in commemo ¬

ration of his 83rd birthday There were
some 50 of his kinsmen present which
Includedchildren grand children great
grandchildren nephews and nieces
One nephew was present who had
reached his Kind milestone Those as-
sembled

¬

repaired near the noon hour to
a beautiful shady grove on the banks
of the sparkling Green river whercdin
ner was served on the ground and for
the writer to begin to give n list of the

goodies and delicacies served would
take entirely too much space but suf¬

fice it to say the spread was nil that
the most fastidious could wish The
afternoon was spent in songs speech
making and reminiscences Tho day
was enjoyed by nil present Grandfath¬

er is getting pretty feeble but we nil
hope ho may be spared fur at least one
more meeting of his kinspeoplc ns two
daughters were detained at home on ac¬

count of sickness in their families
This years meeting was the second

annual one tho first having been held
one year ago No one enjoys the meet ¬

lags more than grandfather himself and
the writer sincerely trusts that he may
have the pleasure of attending many
more such reunions

CLAUENCK COIEMAN

Like Finding Money
Finding health is like finding money
so think thoso who are sick When

you have u cough cold sore throat
or chest Irritation better act promptly
like W C Harbor of Sandy Love
Va Ho says 1 had n terrible chust
trouble caused by spoke and coal
dust on my lungs but after flndiugno
relief in other remedies I was cured by
Dr Kings Now Discovery for con
sumption coughs and colds II Great ¬

est solo of any cough or lung medicine
In tho world At 0 L IVniiyVt drug
store Stanford and Lynn pros of
Crab Orchid COis 11111161 guaranteed
Trial bottto tree

MATRIMONIAL

Joseph 1 Delaney and Miss Etta 11
Noaks were married Wednesday

George D Mitchell and Miss Mary
Winnie Meredith were joined heart nnd
hand Wednesday

Joseph Magee and Miss Laura liar
din were married at Crab Orchard
The groom is a clover mnn-
while his Is a splendid lady and
a daughter of tho lato Samuel llardin

Alexander T Wilson of Barbourville
has written u letter declaring ho will
hunt down the man a supposed army
officer who is said to have caused the
suicide of his sister Bessie Wilson in
New York Cit-

yL2

NEWS NOTES

Miss Alice Roosevelt was the guest
at luncheon of tho Emperor of Korea

Mr and Mrs William J Bryan left
San Francisco yesterday for their tour
of the world

Hovcy Smith u farmer of Monroe
county committed suicide by drowning
in n neighbors well

Graton Mullins shot and killed his
brother Marshall Mullins nt Bold
Camp near Middlcsboro

Miss Jessie Rossman of Maysville
despondent over her fathers death
drowned herself In n pond

Georgo M Cooke n leading citizen
of Marietta 0 committed suicide by
drowning In Muskingutn river

The State Pair opened auspiciously
Lexington with u larger attendance

than was expected for the first tiny
The street fair and public meetings

in Frankfort have been prohibited on
account of the prevalence of diphtheria

James W Boyd a clerIc in the Public
Health and Marino Hospital service in
Washington was arrested on the charge
of embezzlement

P J Luster of Guthrie who killed
his wife confessed that he Is short in
his accounts with the Cumberland
Telephone Company

W If Hunt formerly president of
the PanAmerican tank at Chicago
has been sentenced to prison for an
indefinite term for embezzlement

Allen Gray the only millionaire In
Evansville was dismissed on the charge
of running his automobile into a United
States mail wagon ut West Baden

Louisville Day at the State Pair at
Lexington attracted crowd of 12000
people to the grounds more than two
thousand of whom were from Louis
ville

Robert E Kidd of Staten Island N
Y was killed rind S Hinman Birdof
New York City was seriously injured
in an automobile accident at Hights
town N J

The Vlncennes West linden and Lou-

Isville
¬

Traction Company has signed a
contract for the construction of the line
for 2000000 A lowerhouse will bo
erected at a cost of 300000

Dr L H Moody aqmitted at Lex ¬

ington on u technicality of tho charge
of obtaining money under false pro¬

tenses was rearrested on the charge
of being an escaped convict from Geor ¬

giaJohn
E Madden in testifying in his

CincinnutiIsald ¬

to live with him as the mother of his
children

Rain in the Face one of the leading
chiefs in the Custer massacre and who
is said personally to have killed Gen
Custer died at the Standing Rock
reservation September 12 He was 62
years old-

While waiting to meet his wife nt
the 63rd street station of the Illinois
Central In Chicago W P Appleyard
superintendent of construction of the
Pullman Company was run down and
killed by n locomotive

The last will and testament of James
R York Sr who was murdered Au ¬

gust 18 last was admitted to probate
at Lawrenceburg It contains no
bequest for W II York the testators
brother who is charged with the mur ¬

tier i

John C Davis a wellknown farmer
of Christian county was shot by hisson
inlaw James Courtney and instantly
killed The trouble arose nt the tobac ¬

co barn and it is said that Davis
attacked Courtney with n saw and fol-

lowed
¬

him to tho house
President Roosevelt notified Mayor

Behrmun of New Orleans that ho Is

willing to include New Orleans in his
coming itinerary in the South provider
it is the wish of the people that he
come and also provided the quarantine
laws of the various States will permit
the visit President Roosevelts South ¬

ern trip begins October 18 and he is
duo to be in New Orleans October 24

President Paul Morton of the Equi ¬

table Life Assurance Society makes a
report to the Board of Directors in
which he declares the society paid out
218261 to the Mercantile Trust Com ¬

Turnerloanswithout authority Contracts of the
Kentucky Mineral nnd Timber Com ¬

puny were used as collateral he says

Are You Engaged
Engaged people should remember

that after marriage mutiny quarrels
can bo avoided by keeping their di ¬

gestions In good condition with Eltv
trio Hitters S A Drown of Ben
nutUvlllo S C says For yours
my wife suffered intensely from dys ¬

pepsin complicated with u torpid
liver until she lost her strength
vigor and became u mere wreck of he
former self Then oho tried Electric
Bitters which helped her ut once and
finally made her entirely well Sho Is
now strong and healthy G L Pen-

ny
¬

druggist Stanford and Lyne
Bros Crab Orchard soil and guar
antee them at 600 Q bottlo

l 1

W IKE HERRIN

The democratic nominee for jailer js
a better looking man than the above
picture makes him appear He is the
present jailer and is making one of tho
very best Lincoln county has had in
years He is n man of courage firm-

ness
¬

and exemplary habits and well
fitted for the office he aspires to fill
another term He was born Dec 26
1849 his ancestors having come from
Virginia His family consists of four
bright children He is a membcrof the
Christian church mind has fixed convic-
tions

¬

in favor of the right on nil public
questions In fact he is n fair repre
sentative of the sturdy yeomanry of the
country which constitutes the basis of
good society and guarantees the
strength and perpetuity of good gov¬

emment Being cautious watchful
and fearless he Li the right man in the
right place He guards the interests
of tho public with the fidelity of a Ro ¬

man sentinel and when his prisoners
escaped on one occasion he furnished
the money to capture them He is
true to the democratic party and one
of the best workers and organizers in
the ranks having spent time and money
for its success Ills popularity is evinc ¬

ed by the fact that he carried Crab Or-

chard
¬

precinct by ID votes when it had
gone republican in former races and
he ran 100 votes ahead of the county
ticket Such men are necessary both
In campaigns and the administration of
government It Ls said the republicans
will pit a man against him at their con ¬

vention tomorrow but they had as well
not do so Mr Herrin will beat any
body they name with the ease he de¬

tented the last republican he ran
against

HUBBLE

J M Rankin solda pair of large
mules in Danville for 390

Eld F 11 Tinder closed his meeting
at Cynthiana with 18 additions-

G A Swinebroad sold M B Eubanks
200 barrels of corn in the heap at the
shock at 150 Hubble Eubanks have
their jack and mule stock at the State

fairHubble
Eubanks got first money on

their aged jack nt the State Fair at
Lexington and sold him forl100 They
also sold a threeyearold mare mule to
Gentry Thomas for 250 L G Hub ¬

ble got the blue tie on his twoyearold

jackLeslie
Sloan was riding a young horse

on the pike Sunday evening when the
animal became unruly and ran into a
buggy turning it over In tho wreck
Sloans leg was badly injured and his
face somewhat disfigured The lady in

the buggy escaped unhurt
Tuesday night just ns the rain was

pouring down and it was intensely dark
the Standard Oil wagon started through
the bridge over Dix river from the Lan ¬

caster side near T C Rankins when
for the lack of banlatcring the team
went over tho abutment and had it not
been for n tree which caught the wagon
and kept it from going over on the team
there would have been a serious acci ¬

dent I would suggest that tho county
authorities see after such places before
trouble nnd expense comes

Attorney General Charles W Miller
of Indiana threatens to bring suit to
recover any State funds lost by David
E Sherricks deposed State Auditor in

gambling The company which fur¬

nished Sherricks bond takes the same
position Gov Hanly in 11 speech at
Ft Wayne said that if the people back-

ed

¬

him ho would close up the Monte
Carlos at French Lick and West linden

Got oil i heap
He may well think ho hits got off

cheap who utter having contracted
constipation or indigestion Irf still
able to perfectly restore his health
Nothing will do this but Jr Kings
Now Life Pills A quick pleasant andconstipar ¬

store Stanford and Lyno pros Crab
Orchard guaranteed

Miss Laura Meadows aged 23 died
at her home near Lancaster of typhoid
fever The remains wero taken to Wil

liamsburgf for interment
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QualityA IStyles
POIUL SIORE

is known by four important characteristics

1 The superior quality of its goods
2 An eagerness fur lute styles and noveltiespricesd

This is the foundation of my business and I have strictly hued to the
above principles That is the renwm why my store has grown to be known f
us tho host store in town for VALUES that you receive here for your
money having just received the finttstorkof Fall and Winter Goods in
town This includes n selection of new amid stylish

Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Hats Ladies
and Gents Furnishings EtctOf course everybody knows that this is headquarters for Shoes ns I have time y

exclusive sale of the II All Amdrica Fit o anti 4 Shoes the best for the
money in the U S Como nut try a pair Wo invite everybody within a
days ride to come dual inspect our stock of goods and see tho BARGAINS
we have for you

Lowest
Prices

Perfectce1
SAMROBINSON

STANFORD KY

r

Buy your Superior Grain

Drill Oliver Plow Tiger

Disc Harrow and Armour

Fertilizer from r-

ter
t

W H HIGGINS F

STANFORD KY

Y

s

250 NOVELS 250
A Choice Selection of Light

Literature for

Summer Reading
Come in and buy three books for 25c and

enjoy yourself

WILL NCRAIG
Druggist and Optician

The Gibraltcr of Rockcastlc County
Financial Institutionsc

CITIZENS BANKI
OF BRODHEAD KY

Oilers to the People n SystemAccounts a

Individual Firms and Corporations Solicited

Give us your business and wo guarantee n pleasant mind profitable relation
Pay 3 per cent interest on nil deposits of 100 or more when

left in the bank nnd not checked upon for a
period of six months

j J W HUTCHESON Cashier js

The Pennsylvania Lines
Will have Vcr Low Ong Ray hates to points in
California Oregon Ausliington iVc and interme ¬

diate points every day from Sept 15 to Oct 31

Full information can be obtained at City Ticket >

Office Fourth nnd Walnut Sts Station Pearl and
Butler Streets Cincinnati 0 Abbotts office Cov
ington Kyor write

Geo W Weedon A G PA
Cincinnati Ohio

r

Ii


